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EXPLANATORY NOTE
tic foot-and-mou le RePub[ic OfFoLLowin'g the appearance of exotic ot-and-mouth disease in tl
Botswana imports of fresh meat jnto the'Community from the entire country
have-been protriUited by direct appLication of Articte 14 of the C6unciL's
"Third Countrids" Direct ive 7?t162tEEC of 1? December 197?.
ArtfcLe 15 of the Directive provides the possibiLity, using the Standing
Veterinary Committee procedure, of Lim.iting the prohibit,ion to part of'the
territory of the countrY.
T.his Decision defines those areas of Botswana that are' free of foot-and-mouth
disease, are photected from the infected area by an intermediate zone free of
the disease and other heaLth guarantees that are good enough to aLLow their
meat to be exported to the Member States-
AS, however, the hea[th requirements which under ArticLe 16 of the above-
mentioned'Directiv-e the Member States must demand to be met'for me.at imported
from Botswana have not yet been formuLated by the, Community and as once
formuLated they uiLL not enter into force untiI two years after the date of
their adopiion it relngins open to the Member Stat€s to prohibit meat imports
from that countryi if they authorise -importation it nitt be on the'ter'ms of
this Decision.
This draft Decision has been Put
Committeei no opinion has'been
oirective it is thus transmitted
.to the vote in the Standing Viterinary
deLivered. Under ArticLe 29 bf the said
as a Commission proposaL to the Council'.
(.
Co.rnci I Deci s'ion
teaLth pr,)iection measures in resp.eCt of the RepubLic of Botswana
ihA ,.CUNCIL OF THE EUCRPEAN COMMUNITIES,
r;,,...ir,E regaro to the Treaty est;bLishing the European Economib Commun:ty,
,-,,.,.,ilg regard to Counbi L Direct ive ?2/462lEEC of 12 Decemher 197? an heer-th arid
r..:;,:€Firrary inspection qrobLems f?on 
importation of bovine aniinaLs and svine and
r'r.esh rneat f rom thi rd count ries ', a'nd in part i cuLar Arti c Le 15 thereof .
"iaving regard to the proposaI fro, the Commission,
i,ilhereas there have been outbreaks of exot'ic foot-and-mouth di sease in certain
-areas in the north of the RepubLic of Botswana; whereas, however, other paris
oi tlie country have been free of the disease for.a number of years;
t,jhereas strict ri"su,,es, in particutar the prohibition of movements of Live-
stock from contaminated regions to disease-free areas, are appLied in the
country; whereas the contaminated regions are cLearty demancated and sepa-
r'ated from the disease-free areas by a system of barriers and quarantining;
whereas measures are applied throughout the country to moniior the move:'
mints of tivestock and detect any outbreak of the.disease;
tdhereas contaminated regions and areas adjacent t;, t.hem must not be aL Lourei 
o'
to export Jresh meat to [tTember States; whereas, having regard to the present
Locatjon of the disease, the measures adopted by the authorities of the
Repubtic of Botswana against the disease, the information obtained by
Community veterinany experts who visited the country t reLating to the' .
organization of veterinary servi.ces and animaL health controLs, the country
may be authorized to export to the Community fresh meat obtained from animaLs
originating in. regions which have been free of foot-and:mouth disease for a
number of yearsl
0J No L 3A2, 31.X?.197?, p"281.
-?-
whereas the particuLar animaL'heaLth requirembnts of Member states pursuant
to ArticLe 16 of the abovementioned Directive in respect of meat imported
from the RepubLic of Botswana hJve not yet been Laid down at community
leveL and onLy enter into force two years after their adoption; whereas'
pending the entry into force of such requirements, Member States are,
however, free to prohibit imports of fresh meat from the said country;
whereas, since the Standing veterinary committee hab not given its assent'
the Commission is unabte to adopt the provisions it had envisaged on this
matter under the procedure provided for in ArticLe 29 of the Directive
referred to above,
HAS. ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
I
I
. *1_
' Artiole 1
-
ttre prohibition pro\rided. for in Article 14 of Directive 72/462/EW
shaLl not appLy to the foL.Lowing districts of the RepubLic sf Botswana;
K',VuENENG, KGATLEND, SoUTH-EAST; .SoUTHERN and KGALAGADT"
Article 2
If a Memben State authorizes'the importation into its own territo ry of fresh
d.e-boned. peat from oarcasoep of anirnals of the bovi.ne Epeoies origiurating tn
fhe districts referred to in Article. l- and. slaughtered. in one of these
rlistriots, the following iond.ltions shail be appliede
- 
the mea.t shall" satisfy the conditiong indieaied. in thei HeaLth Certificate
arulexed hereto.This Ceftificate shaIl s,cconpar{f the neat d.rring traasport
to the importing Member Statei
- 
the meat shaLl not'enter the inporting Member State's territory liithin a peFiod of
21 days.fron the cld.te of elar.Ighteri
- 
the cornpet.nt authority of the..Republic of 
,Botswana sha1l give assuranoes that
' it wi}l aotify the i.rnporting Member State and. the Commission inmecllately, of
. 
ar{y outbreak.of foot-ancl.-rnotth disease in the oountrxr.
Artiole 3
The Commieeion'shaLL amend this Decision in the Light of any developments in the
situation.
Article 4
This Decision is ad.clressed to the Menber States.
the Counci LDone aJ Bruseels, For
. 
ANNEX
ANIMAL HEALTH CERTiFICATE
For fresh boned."ro"ru(1) meat(2) of bovine animaLs from the Republic of
Bot svana
Reference number of the
pubLic heaLth certificate ....""t6'
Exponting country .".......i.i...."...nr6"'! ':".."r'
Mi ni Stf y ..... r.... r.... .. ......... ..... a. o. ... " " " r " r t " " ' "
Dgpaftment........""""""""""""' """t"' """(OPTIONAL)
Rg f a a a i . . a a a . a . . . a r a a . . . . . a a a . a a a a a . r a . r 3 a a . a . a a a a a 
a a 
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I. Identification of meat :
Mgat(3) of .......... t.......................... t " t " " t " .. " " " t '(animat sPecies)
(4) 
.NatUrg Of CUIS t'r"""'""'"..""""""""""""""""
Natirrg of packaging :................ ....... r............ " "-. " " ..
Ftr+e ,.F nackaoe q ....:...... ..... r..........Number of cuts on packages 'r""'t'
- Ngt Height ...-............ ........... .......................... " " " '
II., 0rigin of meat :
Addreds(es) and veterinary approvaI number(s) of the approved
s taughterhouse(s)
.aaa.....aaa...a:....ra.aa..a..a.a...a.a..a.aa..a.araaaaaaa.-aa-ra-l-
Address(es) and veterinary epprovaL number(s) of the approved cuttfng
ptant(s)
......t...............r...........................t.'................
III. Destination of meat :
The.meat iiit[ be sent from ! ......" """"""(ptace of Loading)
to ! ........r"tt"""""'t"'(country and ptace of destination)
by -the foL Lowing means of transport(5) .................... r.......'.
Name and addfgsS of COnSignOr ....... r..... r..................... o..'
Name and addfeSS Of COnSigngg ....... r. r r............ r...............
r. >:" r " 7 ^F@,+fl;-;.jr!rjIj
- e-
Annex
IV. 4ttestation of heatth :
- 
I, the undersigned, officiaL'veterinarian, certify that:
' '1. 
.the fresh boned cancase meat described abovE(a) originates from cattLe which
., 
- were born and iear"d in the Republic of Botswana and which,
, since october 1977 or since birth have remained in one or
,more of the foLlowing districts: KWENENG, KGATL,END, S0UTH-
EAST, SOUTHERN, KGALAGADIT. those districts having'been f'ree
of exotic foot-and-mouth disease for at Least the Last 12
months;
Bore, in accordance. with the LegaL provisionsr. a mark in:
. dicating their region of origin;
- had not been vaccinated against foot-and-mouth d'iseas'e
.wjthin the Last 1'2 months t
.n: :n" :.r.,o:1" "::':n:"n::" 
d'id not come into contact
. 
with animats not satisfying the conditions Laid down in the
Commission Decision of...t...--... as regards export of
their meat to a [vlember State, and if they were. conveyed by.
a means of transport, the Latter Has cLeaned and disinfected
. before Loading t
when subjected to an ante-mortem heaLth inspection at th€
sLaughterhouse duning the 24 hours precedlng sLaughter which
incLuded examination of the mouth and feet, showed no Synpt$m
of foot-and-mouth di seasel
- were staughtered after the entry jnto force of thb af6resaid
Decision tgive the date of sLaughter.) -.,........';'-"",i
(b) was obtained in a staughterhouse in which no case of exotic
foot-and-mouth diSease has been deteCted for at least three
mont h s;
(c) has been kept 'strictty separate from meat not conforming to'
the conditions for export to a Merirber State taid down in thE
Commission Decision of ............ i(q) has had as many tymphatic glands as possibLe removed;
(e) originates from carcases which were matured at an ambient
terperature of more than +doc for at Least 48 hours after
staughter and before boning.
-?-
Annex
2.-During the period between arrival of the cattLe at the sLaughter-
house and cor,pLet'ion of the packing of t.tre meat of the same cattte
for export to a Flernber State iri boxeS or cartons, no animal or
meat not conforming to the conditions Laid dcwn in the Commission
Dec.ision of as regards export of meat to a Member
State (with the exception of meat packed in boxes or cartons and
kept in speciaL storage areas) r*as present in the sLaughterhouse
or cutting PLant.
Dong at ............ .Oh ....r........
a a a a a a a a a l a a l a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a
(signature of officiaL veterinarian)
1" CARCASE: means the whole bod', of a sLaughtered animal after bLeeding,
evisceration nemovaL of the Limbs at the carpus and tarsus, removal. of
the head, tai l- and mammany gland ancl in addit'ion, 'in the case of botrine
animaLs, after skinning
2. FRESI'I IVIEAT : means aLL pants of ,Jonies'tic bovine animaLs fir for human
consumpt'ion 'uh'ich have not unde,'gone any preserving pr.ocessl howevero
chiLLed and frozen meat shalL be considered as fresh meat.
3. only fresh boned carcase meat of, bovine animaLs: from which the major
accessibte Lymphatic gLands lrave been removed is authorized for impor-
tation.
4. Fresh carcase meat is on[y authorized for irnportation if atL bones have
been removed.
5. For faiLway wagons or lorries the vehicte registration number should be
stated, for aircraft the fLight number and for ships the name.
